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ous side of 2ollege hîfe, as to Its l'e-
I iglous earnestness and missiorary
veal. Yet wve flnd glimpses of uinder-
gr-aduates la cap and gown standing
azýound the Martyrs' Memorlal slngiîîg
liynins and cxlîortiag tlîe townspeopie.
*Tley filled," says tlîe autlior, Ilthe

most careless of us wvith a very definite
adlmiration. One of the feliowvs said
thiat lie tlîouglît, tlîem rniglity pîuclcy.
anîd tliat tlîey had tlîe stuff at least
out of whill sportsmen are made. In
Anîeî'lca tliere are slumming socleties
aîîd total abstinence leagues ;but I
neyer linewv any body of meni, who had
the courage to stand up ln tlîe llglî-
way anîd preach tlîeir gospel to passers-
by."y We are gîad to liaowv tlîat at
our owva Victoria the moral standard
Is s0 high. We have lîcard of a
couple of students deterred froin
rcglstering there on account of the
geîîeîal feeling against smokl ig, but
auxions parents and earnest students
wvill thinkc none the iess of it on tlîat
accouint.

" In Canada and Austrahia, South
Africa and India," says Mi'. Corbîn,
Ilyou will flad the old Oxonian. Wlth-
out a large body of men, animated
by such traditions, it is no exaggera-
tion to say that it would not have been
p)ossible to build up the Britisli Em-
pire." Graphie aceounts are given of
the football and boat-raeing, and sev-
el'al chapters describe the colleges and
educationai' for'ce.

The Oxford " viaes," and the Ger'-
man duels and Il lneipe," are serlous
blemishes lu those institutions. The
persunal relations of students to such
dons as Newman, Jowett, Pusey,
Stubbs, Lang, is greater than the
Ainerican student couhd hope for witlî
a Loîvell or' Longfellow, Agassiz,
Chihd, or Norton. The book sparkles
wNith humour, and gives rare insighit
into' univei'sity life in England, Ge'--
many, and America. The smaller col-
hege of Canada lias marked advantages
foi' oui' needs.

"The Dai'k o' the Moon." By S. R.
Crockett. Authox' of "The Red
Axe," IlKit Kennedy, etc. Illuis-
trated. New York and London:
Harper & Brothei's. Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. 454. Price,
$1.50.

We sat up nearly ail night to read
the advance proofs of Crockett's
"lRaiders," la order to order plates by
cable aext day. Lt was oxie of the
nîost successful of lus Scottislî tales.

J

Thîis volume Is ils sequel ;its scene is
placed la the sainie %vild Galloway,
wltlî ils moultaizîs and lîcatiier, Its
muirs and nîoss-liags. As Its naine
.suggests, it ls a tale of plot and coun-
ter-plot, of wvlld adventure, of smug-
glers anid gypsies, witli the revoit of
the crofters against thli' exclusion
froni tlîeir immnizoriai riglits.

Cirockiett is at lits best iii lits mouin-
tain home. IIHîs foot is on lits native
heatli, :Macgregor Is liiself again."
IfTe por-trays the Scottislî cliaiacter,
and eîiploys the Scottili dialect la a
way that no0 one sine the great
Wlzard of the Northx lias rivalled. The
grini, douir, covenanting mnîister of
Balmaglîie Is one of the noblest types
lie lias ever created. When face to
face wvith deatlî lie preachles to the
nmen «%%'lîo would be lits murderers, ln
the very spirit of a Covenanting
martyr :

Il'Pool, worm ! said the ininister,
and you, yet poorer deluded lads ! I

am lieart-wae for you, s0 sadly are ye
left to youi'selves ! You miay Indeed,
lay me dead by tlîe side of this honest
soldier, but wvhat wvHl tîjat profit you?
How ivill ye answer foir your deed in
tliat Day ?

"'I takie these woods and fields to
witness my solemn, dying warnlng-
these distant hIls and clear-running
streams-that this day h1 have preached
Lu you repentance and forgiveness of
sin! Scatter ! leave the sinner to
perish ln is sin! Fiee from the
wrath to come-from tlîe judgment
tlmat slîall surehy fail on the ungodly!
Wliile yet tiiere is time, turn to Hlm
and live ! I

A Canadian interest is given to the
story in that its brave herolne be-
comes tlîe wifoe of the Goveriior of
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia,
and Newv Brunswick, in the great
Scottisli emigration of tlîe eighteentlî
century.
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Daniel Webster was one of the great-
est of American orators and states-
nmen. Hie graduated from. Dartmnouth
College as long ago as 1801. An ehab-
oî'ate centeanial celebî'atioa of that
event Nwas celebrated at bis Alma
Mýatei'. On that occasion Mi'. McCal
gave the eloquent oration whlch is
î'epî'inted in this book. Webster's

.'ply to Licyne is deai' to the heart of


